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Opening of the National nml tho TUlJpu

IVhtit tho Attractions Vlfl Ko-I-o- cnl

Gossip nnd GqnornlNowflotf tlio Thctitlrl-cn- l
nml Musical Worlil.

Tho National Thentro, nil spick and span ami
freshened up after tho lode summer vacation,,
will bo reopened nlqlit for a now
season, which, It Is bcllcvod, will be even taoro
prosperous than tho la6t. That such will provo
to bo tho caso can hardly bo doubted) for Wash-

ington Is steadily growing moro and moro fond
of good theatricals, and glrcs flrst-clas-s com-

panies Increasingly generous support "each sea-

son. Manager Jlaploy has provided for hla
patronB tho comlne; season as good a list of
entertainments as could bo got, and Is confident
that amonc them will bo found nono unworthy
of tho attention of Intelligent audiences. Tho
entertainment with which tho houso will bo re-

opened on Monday evening has pldued public
curiosity to an unusual degree by lis novelty.
Tho title of thctroupo which will furnish, It Is
"Herrmann's Trans-Atlanttquc- and It iBmado
up, tho public 1b assured, of tho most artistic
and noted vaudeville specialists to bo found in
all Europe. Each performer, It Is prom-
ised, will ho an artist, and tho enter-
tainment as" a whole will bo frco frqm
everything of tho naturo of rough-and-tumb- lo

business and as thoroughly refined.
There will bo a good deal of very dainty danc-
ing and graceful grotesqucrles. Tho pro-- i
grammo includes twolvo separate acts, several
of thom double, triple, and quadruple in form.
Tho troupo includes tho great Spanish dan-6eus- c,

Senorita Roslta Tejero y Torrei,
Carmonctta's rival; Gcorgo Ilolloway, in his
marvelous performance on an unsupported
perpendicular laddor; HhV famous GlinseroVti
troupo of five acrobats, Harry Kennedy, the
premier ventriloquist; tho Washington trio, gro-

tesque musical eccentriques, from tho "Folios
Bergcres," Paris; Josephine Henley, English
vocalist and danseuse; Guyer and Goodwin,
eomlcal sketch artists; Mons. Frlscoff, protean
muslcale, who makes olght complete changes
o costume;' Mocanla ot Talero, Europe's
greatest transformation equilibrist, and Horr
Tholen, original 'electric clown, and his live
singing poodle, "Boulanger." MatlnCes will bo
given Wednesday and Saturday.

Albaugh's Opening- Next "Week.
All tho boys will bo out in force on Monday

ovening, September lj when pretty and piquant
Fay Templeton opens tho season at Albaugh's
in her new burlesque of "Hendrlck Hudson."
The piece, which ,wis 'written by William Gill

(

and Robert Frasei", 'authors of "Adonis," which
made Dlxey famous, is said to bo full of fun
and diversified Wlth capital specialties, while
tho costuming and stage setting are dazzling in
their brilliancy. The frolicsome Fay is sup-

ported by a strong array o comedy and bur-
lesque talent, including Edwin Stevens, the fa-

mous buffo comedian; Toraa Hanlon and Alice
Carle, vocal prima donnas; Estelle Mortimer,
Eva Randolph, and Florence Barry, highly
accredited burlesque artists; Rose Newham,
English 6klrt-dance- r and sensational high
kicker, and Alf C. Wheelan, Charles Ktrke,
and Edward Schnltz Edwards, character come-
dians. Miss Temploton's management an-

nounces that so far as the pleasure of seeing
heaps of jewely goes, tho public will bo grati-
fied, as besides tho diamonds seized by tho cus-
toms officers in New York recently she still has
a blazing array of precious gems.

The Bijou's Opening Card.
New paint, gilding, and carpets have made

the interior of the cozy Bijou Theatre look very
inviting, in anticipation of tho opening of the
new season on Monday night. Manager Eastoii's
opening bill is "The Broom-make- r of Carlsbad,"
with James Reilly In tho leading rOle. Mr.
Rellly is a vocalist something on the order of J.
K. Emmet and W. J. Scanlon, and his acting
is to be full of the fun, pathos, and sentiment
that characterize tho work of those artists.
During the play be takes a German and an
Irish dialect 1 Die. Tho play is full of now songs
that aro of the simple, tuneful stylo that tho
public always appreciates.

Next Week's Bill at Kcrnan's.
Sheridan and Flynn's Company will make its

first appearance on any stago at Kcrnan's to-

morrow night, when a uumber of new artists will
also mako their appearance in tho garden. The
reputation of Sheridan aud Flynn does not de-

pend on the most successful song of tho day,
"Down Went McGlnty," which they wrote, but
is bused on a broader foundation of talent,
which finds its sticngth in delightful Irish
eomedy. Their new act is said to eclipse all
former eilorts. Tho groatest of American
jesters, James F. iloey, Is on tho list, and
Sromiscs to fully sustain his reputation. Miss

Lee, who60 handsome face, shapely
figure, and rich voice have won her tho title of
queen vocalist, always has a number of tho
latest and most popular ballads. Carr and
Tourgee, the famous and peerless musical artists,
present an enteitalnmeut which is tho most
amusing aud enjoyable combination of mirth
and music ever attempted. In Dutch character
itho groat Fields Is without an equal. Carrie
Ezier appears in a number of pretty characters,
in which her perfect figure Is seen to advantage,
aud dances with great skill and raro grace.
Tom Pcasloy and Hattlo Irving, who appear In
n neat little comedietta, aro taloutcd artists.
The Glenroy brothers, in "Fun In a Gymna-
sium," present tho funniest burlesque sparring
net on record. Lewis and Gillctt, tho acrobats,
perform a number of daring feats, as well as ac-

complish tho most difllcult head-balancin- g.

Georgo aud Mario Nelson present one of tbeir
brightest sketches. Among Sheridan and
Flynn's new songs aro "I Novur Liked O'Rcgan"
and "When McGueken Won tho Goose," intro-
duced iu their latest extravagauza, "Two Old
Spoits." New features and span lug in tho
.summer garden. No advauce; one ticket to all.
Ladles' matinees Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day.

IN THE LOBBY.
Tho sad death of Manager Pat Harris, whoso

theatrical ventures In Baltimore, Washington,
St. Paul, and other cities were among the most
important iu the country, will not in nny way
affect the business of tho various places of
amusement which ho controlled. Tho Bijou
in this city will continue its prosperous career
.as before, aud tho other links of Mr. Harris' the-
atrical chain will not be diopped. The widow
of tho lamented manager in a capable business
woman, and she has an experienced corps of
assistants In Mr. Tunis F. Dean, Mr. Brittou,
and Mr. Easton, all of whom aio well-know- n

heiu through their connection with tho Bijou at
different times. Mr. Dean is now at tho Acade-
my of Music, Baltimore, Mr. Britton is general
manager, and Mr. Easton is iu chargo of tho
Washington house. Mr. Harris hail been ill
for eighteen mouths before his death, and dur-
ing all that time Mrs. Harris had looked after
his extensive business interests with success.

Francis Wilson has much tho biggest kind of
a hit with his new opera, "The Meny Monarch,"
.produced at tho Broadway Theatre, New York,
last Monday night, and Washington talent had
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no Inconslderablo share In tho success. Pro-

fessor John Philip Sousa, of tho Marino Band,
as already announced in The llniui.u, mado
tho orchestration of tho now opera and his
work was spoken of In flattering torras by tho
Now York critics, whllo Wilson himself was
enthusiastic about it. Tho greatest laughing
hit of "Tho Merry Monarch" was. moreover,
made by two small but nervy Washington
artists, John and Jesse, tho colored mokes,
whoso approaching debut In tho metropolis was
announced in last Sunday's HnitA.i.D. When
tho pickanlnies ndyanced to the front of tho
stage at tho Broadway Theater Monday night
anu begari tho doublc-Bhufll- o which ,80 con-vulc- d

summer opera patrons at Albaugh's tho
past season, tho immense audtenco fairly yelled
with delight. It w"as to tho Now Yorkers a
comploto novelty, and this above all things Is
what tho Now York first-night- craves.

Charloy Stow, whoso youthful faco has been
mado prematuroly grave by tho million mad-
dening questions that aro fired at him through
tho box-offic- e window of tho National Theatre,
has returned from his vacation looking brown
and healthy. Ho fled for tho summer to tho
peaceful solitudes of Northern Michigan, whro
tho matineo gtn cometu not anu tno man wno
gets hot because all scats are not aisle Boats
ccaRcs from troubling.

if. if f.

It is definitely settled that Wilton Lackaye, of
this'city, will star the coming winter In tho spec-

tacular production of "Nero" which Is to bo put
on tho road. Lackayo Is now playing with suc-
cess tho part of a genteel tough in McKeo Ran-
kin's "Canuck" in Now York. Later ho appears
In an Important r61o In "Dr. Bill," a new Eng-
lish comedy, at tho Madison Squaro Garden
Amphitheatre. Thon comes tho "Nero" engage-
ment. There nVo few young actors noy on tho
American stage who keep engaged so, far ahead
as Lackayo. His services aro nlways in ilemand
in Now York, and while reaping 16ts of glory It
Is safe to say ho Isn't getting left on gold.

, Notes of tho Stage.
Adonis Dlxcy'a recent Chicago encasement Is

said to havo cost bis manager a $20,900 loss.

"Tho Congressman" is tho namo of a now com-

edy written by Will R. Wilson and JuIIub A.
Lewie.

Effle Shannon, tho clover actress, has been en-

gaged by Henry Guy Carlcton, tho dramatist,
for life.

Philadelphia is to add another theatre to her
already largo collection. It will sent two tbou- -

sand people.

Chicago is to have still another new nmuse-mo- nt

plnco, this timo a grand opera houso to cost
half a million dollars.

J. B. Polk will play tho title rOle in "Dr. Bill,"
soqn to be produced at tho Madison Square Gar-do- n

Amphitheatre, Now York.
Tho New York Lyceum will open for the sea-

son on Tuesday ovening with JeromoK. Jerome's
play. "Tho Malster of Woodbarrow."

Kate Castleton has become disgusted with her
now skit, "Just for Luck," has disbanded her
company, and will not go out for the present.

Manager E. E. Rice has revived tho title, "Rico's
Surpriso Party," and the company which will
play "Tho World's Fair" this season will bo
known by it.

Augustln Daly's company will sail from Eng-
land for New York They will havo
two weeks' vacation after thoy arrive before be-
ginning the now season.

Tho Boston Museum will open night
with an adaptation from tho French by Bouci- -

cault which bears tho remarkable title, "Leave
Mo Your "Wife." Roland Reed will take tho
leading part.

Following Professor Herrmnnn's Trnns-Atlan-tiqu-

at tho National Theatre Gus Williams and
John T. Kelly will present their new musical
comedy, entitled "U and I," written by Edgar
Smith and Richard Carroll.

Franklin Fyles, tho noted dramatic editor of
the New York Sun, who Is especially lamous for
bis stock of tropica! adjectives, has written a
plav called "Overlook," In which Annio Boyd
will star tho coming season.

Frank Pearson, of this city, who lias been sing-
ing with success in tho Hinrich Opera Company
InThlndelphin this summer, will bo ono of tho
leading bassos in tho Hammerstein Grand Eng-
lish Opera Company next senson.

Tho Fny Foster Burlesque Company, which is
backed by a well-know- n Washington banker,
and which will appear at Kcrnan's September 1,
turned hundreds away at Miner's Elghth-avenu- o

Theatre, Now York, Monday night.

Charles Coghlau has been engaged by Mrs.
Langtry as her leading man for her production
of "Antony nnd Cleopatra" in London in No-
vember. Charles had determined to givo up tho
stnire, but was called back by tho nod of tho Lily.

Tom Carl, W. H. MacDonald, and Barnabec,
who aro known In every city in cho country
through tbeir connection with tho Boston Ideal
and later with tho Bostonian Opera Company,
aro about to start an operatic school iu Boston.

Tho London Vanity Fair suras up tho abilities
of tho Daly company in theso words: "So far as
Shakespeare is concerned, thoy nro very earnest,
but tho thing is outsido of them ns n whole. Ab
for their farce, It is funny, but toujoura jwr-drix- ,"

Vernonn Jnrbeau Is living in a pretty summer
houso at Lawrence, L. L, ranking broad and
butter, raising chiokens, which slio converts
into Bnlad and pot-pl- o as soon as they nro rlpo,
and learning n now play. She has mado a lot of
money and tier heart is ns light as her biscuits.

If anything canretrlevo tho falling fortunes
of Margaret Mather tuoso who havo undertaken
tho management of her tour this season will
certainly do It. In addition to lmving Arthur II.
Chasoas manager Miss Mather will also havo
thut thoroughly capablo gentlemen, Mr. Frank
B. Cotter, us business manager,

Sofiorlta Roslta Tejero y Torres, who will ap-
pear with Herrmann's Vaudovillo Troupo nt tho
National Thcatro night, is called in
Spain prtmem hallcrlna ie rango Espannl that
is, tho "llrst lady dancer of Spain." She Is thogreat rival of the famous Curmonclta, and is
said to bo a very beautiful girl. Liko Qarraen-clt- a,

slio was born in tho Canary Islands.

Curious and dovious nro tho ways of tho theatri-
cal boomer. Mr. J. B. Roberts announces that ho
will star tho country this season in his own ver-
sion ol "Faust," which "ran ono hundred nights
nttho Chestnut-stree- t Thoatre, Philadelphia."
Peoplo who keep track of theatricals will bo
puzzled by this until they learn that this

run occuriod at least twenty years
ago.

Fay Templeton nnd her now burlesque, "Hen-
drlck Hudson," wcro rathor unkindly treated by
tho Now York critics this week. Thoy said that
tho burlesquo was of tho traditional typo, and
that Fay had grown rathor stout. Peoplo who
witnessed tho opening pcrforraanco nt tho ot

Theatre, howovor, aver that It
caught tho audience and that "llcudrlok" con-
tains plenty of fun.

Miss Annio Gleason, tho American girl who
opened tho Thcatro Coramuuulo, Milan, thrco
years ago, as high soprano in "La Sonuambula,"
and has since been siugiug under uauio of Mile.
Alameda with Augustus Harris's Royal Italian
Opera Compauy through England, has returned
to America, and will bo heard in Now York this
season. She is spoken of very highly by tho for-
eign critics. Mile. Alameda will hercalter ap-
pear entirely uudor her own name, Gleasou.

--jaritu... .jfef b.i . wttfoiA&dgi'Ai.. ..tJafetetfaaj- - 111, :! v.

Mlnnlo Palmer will not, after nil, havo to fall
back on any such comic opera curio as "Ollvotto"
when she makes her dfibut na n prima donna In
Now York on September 23. Mr. Mlnnlo Palmer-Roger- s

has scoured for his enterprising snouso,
wo nro told, a now operetta, entitled "Tho King's
Pago," by that tuneful composer, GenOc. author
of "Nanon." Of course, "Tho King's Page" Issaid
to bo a gem of purest sparkling ray musically,
and with a libretto so convulsively comic that
it will hnvo to bn slightly toned down boforo it
is sprung on tho American public.

Roslna Vokes is making unusually ambitious
preparations for tho coming season. Slio has
scoured tho rights of "Tho Silver Shlold" (a
comedy) from tho author, Sidney Grundy, whoso
recent successes havo put him at the head of
English comedy writers. It was a considerable
success in England, but has never boon played
hero. In addition to "Tho Silver Shield," Miss
Vokes haB added sovoral ono-nc- t pieces to her
ropertory. Ono of those pieces Is by Clydo Fitch,
tho young author of "Beau Brummoll," and was
purchased by nor boforo tho Madison Squaro
success gavo indications of his literary promiso.

ECHOES OF THE ENCAMPMENT.
A 'Washington "Woman's Observations nt

nnd About tho Hub.
Special Correspondence or Sunday HKnAt.n.1

Boston, Aug. 20. Tho nnclont city of Bos-

ton was in a state of pleasing distraction during
last week. Indeed, such goings on were never
seen before In a staid Now England community,
at least not since that precious load of cold tea
was brewed in Boston Harbor, and everybody
broko out early tho next day with a sudden at-

tack of rebellious fevor. Don't tell mo that tho
"peaco movement" is likely to bring in tho
mcll'onnlum soon, when thousands of flags,
streamers, and bunting aro flying from flag--

staffs over our cities, decorate shipping, and
adorn seven-stor- y houses from pitch-roo- f to tho
pavement with a gorgeous array of red, white,
and blue, and, when4 every man, woman, and
child wears tho national colors 1 Onco tho
male human bolug thought ho had a monopoly
on tho badge as a decorative symbol, and tho
G. A. R. now onjoys his Loyal Legion star with
five points, his division badge, his corps badge,
his regimental colors, and his national colors,
his Stato colors, etc., to say nothing of all ho
can pile on in tho way of decorative ribbons,
stars, stripes, tassel, and gilt that 'havo a Ma-

sonic signification.) Tho badge, however, Is no
longer masculine in gondor. It shines and
decorates as grandly and profusely tho well-round- ed

breast of wife, mother, or sweetheart
as the manliest bosom of men; and the W. R.
G. (that's feminine for woman soldier) wears
no less than seven emblems, testimonials of her
relations to tho now order of things, an order
which enables a good woman to bo ns patriotic
and helpful to tho old soldier as tho soldier who
marched away to battle.

Tho typical Bostonian thawed out his hospi-
tality and dispensed, it with a lavish hand upon
tho surviving saviors of these United States. It
was a sight to behold these peoplo from distant
States roving around this quaint city of crooked
streets and hunting up historical objects of In-

terest. Ono party composed of men and women
visited Bunker Hill Monument, and were over-
heard bewailing "that they forgot to look for
the place where tho gallant Warren fell and was
buried." "Tho truth is," ono said, "wo were
having such a good timo together that wo for-
got all about that brave young man."

Of course all theso happy pilgrims got lost a
hundred times a day and had to be found by tho
police and faced about in tho direction they
ought to go. The police and other citizens got
qulto used to performing this kindly ofllco. Tho
other morning three ladles wearing corps badges
boarded a Tremont horse-ca- r, and ono of them
desired the conductor when passing the Com-
mon to let her off at Park-stre- et Church, and
wondered that he paid no attention to her nods,
winks, waving hand, or other signs of a desire
to uo lanueu. no simply smueu complacently
and went ahead until arriving in front of Tre-
mont Temple, when ho rung tho bell and
stopped with "Here you aro, raa'm." "Well,"
she replied, somewhat astonished, "I do believe
that you conductors think you know where I
ought to go better than I do mj'self." "Of
course I do," said he; "all you womon with that
blao badge on lands here, aud hero you be,
ma'm."

Excursions (to ticket-holde- rs only) on tho
bay, camp-fire- where tho only fire Is that of an
eloqueut tongue, burn biightlyat night at Me-
chanics' Hall, with clam bakes and excursions
to Cambridge thrown iu.

Old Harvard is a Mecca to those who honor
learning, and a visit to tho homo
of tho lamented sweetest of our poets Is a pious
pilgrimage which all make with loving" and
tenderest reverence.

The tree under which George Washington
gathered his revolutionary herds in 1875 is a
war-wor- n old veteran, whose limbs aro shorn of
their youthful sweep of leafy beauty, and the
gnarled old bole is patched up with a tin plaster
on ono side nnd a glrdlo to keep this tree, sacred
to memories of liberty, from going to pieces. It
is nothing new to say that Cambridge i6 tho
mossiest and loveliest of all tho college towns
about this centre of the universe, but nono has
said that wo know of that a presuming young4
.Episcopal tneoiogicai uivmity scuooi lias dared
to invado this spot sacred to Unitarianism. It
has two or three picturesque now buildings, and
its llttlo chapel wears a green veil of fluttering
Japanese ivy with a grace that no words of mlno
can express, hut which all 6macks defiantly of
the modern. It Is evident that tho students do
not inspire tho highest respect, judging from a
remark of a young woman wo overtook crosslug
tho green known as College Squaro. To our in-

quiry slio replied: "Oh, but thoy aro villians,
thoso students I They do not all como hero to
get an education, but to havo a good time, and
they arc mostly always going on larks, spending
money, and leaving their board bills unpaid for
months. At least that is the way many of them
do."

On Friday all tho G. A. R.'s and W. R. C.'s
wont to Plymouth to bow before tho rock upon
which our forefathers (mine were mothers)
struck this virgin 6oil loaded up to tho guards
with tho thought of religious liberty. SIncotho
landing of tho Pilgrims tho celebrated rock haB
had a good many frills added In tho way of
modem Improvements, which add greatly to tho
pleasure of an historical visit.

Mr.s. Kato Tannatt Woods, an accomplished
and 'graceful writer, a most amiable woman,
and member of tho New England AVoman's
Press Club, gavo a clumbako to tho members of
tho Women's Natloual Press Association, who
came on to attend tho W. R. C, on Saturdny, in
Salem. And Mrs. Wood's hospitality was deli-
cately flavored, nnd dispensed iu tho midst of
one of those historical old houses and grounds
for which Salem is so justly famous. Tho
Women's Press members only need a llttlo moro
practice to render them mo6tclubablo creatures.

Tho big papers, tho (Hole, Jferuld, and Boston
Journal, reaped a harvest tho past week auch as
our papers do at inauguration times. Thoy
had to double and treble their 6taiT, adding as
many as twenty-od- d ropoiters to that branch of
enterprise alone. Some of tho best fellows in
tho G. A. R. aro editors of papers in tho West
or elsewhere, and thoy wcut home loaded up
with many a Yankee, notion, full of enthusiasm
for tho Boston reunion as tho biggest army meet
since tho grand parade iu Washington at tho
closo of tho war. Now, as then, Gen. Sherman
brings forth tho most spontaneous aud hearty
yolls of admiration from tho vets wheuover ho
so much as shows his gray mustacho at a camp-fi- r

o or on tho street. And "tho boys" (they uro
getting older now every year) havo a 6iieakiug
admlratlon for Ben Butler, who with all his
faults Is every Inch a bravo man, whom thoy
liko for his manliness. E, L. S.

idnjfr- - ' V r fc.
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Washington, D. C, August 15. 1890.
Wishing to rotlro from business I havo this day

sold all my Interests In tho firm of B. K. Plain &
Co. to Mr. Lowls G. Towksbury, Baukor and
Brokor, of Now York City.

Tho business hereafter will bo conducted In tho
name of Lowl3 G. Tewksbtiry& Co. Mr. W. B.
Illbbs, who has been associated with mo forthopast olght years, continues with tho now flrnn
nnd will remain in chargo of tho Washington of-
fice. Mr. nibbs needs no rccommondatlon, as
his integrity and ability Is woll known, but I
tako pleasure in rocommeridlng my successors
to my patrons nnd tho publlo generally as being
in nil respects worthy of their contluonco nnd
patronage. B. K. PLAIN.

Out-of-To- Business n Specialty.
Lewis Q. TEWKsnunY, W. B.Hmns.

Bnnkor, Now York,
CO Ilroiulwny, Chicago, Washington, D. c,

41 &43 New St.. Wellington.
New York. Manngor.

LEWIS G. TEWKSBURY & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

B. K. PLAIN & CO.,

1335 FStroot, - "Washington, D. C.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
BOUGHT A.IVX qjOID.

ORDERS EXECUTED IN
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, and Petroleum,

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.
4 per cont. interest allowed on deposits subject

to check.
G percent, interest allowed on margin accounts.

DAILY MARKET LETTER FORWARDED ON
APPLICATION.

CONSTANTQUOTATIONSOF.ALL'MARKETS
OVER OUR OWN PRIVATE WIRES.

Tolephono Call, 515. Cablo Address, "Lapwing.'
nul7-H- 5

BEST SUMMER GOODS.

CALIFORNIA ORANGE CIDER,
(Original.)

r

Aromatic Ginger Ale,. Lemon Soda,

Sarsaparilla, Tonie Beer, and

Crabapple Champagne

Cider, in Bottles.

SODA & MINERAL WATERS

IN FOUNTAINS.

FRUIT SYRUPS, ETC.,
MANUFACTURED BY

SAMUEL 0. PALMER,
1 015 D STREET SOUTHWEST.DhlOlfa f 1334 TWENTY-NINT- H ST. N.W.

ASK FOR THEM.
feO-tf- O

C3T" Wo closo at 0 P. M. every day but Satur- -
day 9 P. M. then.

We Are ret At t !

As it Is drawing near tho end of tho
season wo aro making a special of our
ALL-WOO- L ALBATROSS. 22 inches
wide. Cream, Nile, and Heliotrope, at
25 cents.

STRIPE SERGE, Red and
Blue, now 25c. Reduced from 371c.

h ALL-WOO- L ALBATROSS,
Ecru, with Red and Whito Stripe,
Blue and Rea Check, Light Blue
Ground, with Red Stripe and Red
Check, Whito Ground, with Black and
Red Check, now 371c Reduced from
50 cents.

42-in-ch ALL-WOO- L BENGALINE,
37Jc. Former price, COc.

Ono piece loft of CREAM CANVAS
CLOTH, 25c. Former price, 50c.

h ALL-WOO- L FLANNEL,
Plain Cream, with Satin Stripe, Whito
Ground, with Blaok, Light Blue,
Black and'Ecru Stripe, at 50o.

ALL-WOO- L CASHMERE,
ALBATROSS, and BATISTE, Cream.
Blue, Pink, and Lavender nt 50c.

40-in- ALL-WOO- L BATISTE,
NUN'S VEILING, and CHALLIE, at
50 cents.

4-- 4 FLANNEL nt50o All Wool.
4-- 0 FLANNEL at 00c., All Wool.
4-- 0 FLANNEL at Sl.tO, All Wool.
4-- 0 FLANNEL atSUG, All Wool.

0 FLANNEL at 81.25, All Wool.
4-- 0 FLANNEL at SU0, All Wool.
4--0 FLANNEL at $1.50, All Wool.
4-- 0 FLANNEL at S1.C0, All Wool.
4--0 BIIOADCLOTH.S1.50 to S2, All

Wool.

Bargain Feasts in Ladies' Shirt
Waists.

10 dozen neat BLACK and WHITE
CHECK WAISTS at 33o. Cheap at
50c.

'12 dozen LADIES' BLACK SATING
WAISTS which havo been selling for
OSo. now will bo 77o.

25 dozen LADIES' WHITE INDIA
LAWN WAISTS. Our prico has been
89c. Wo just received a lot of 27 doz.,
which will bo sold for COc.

"10 doz. LA DIES' PERCALE WAISTS
in 25 dllforcnt patterns, now 55c,; for-
mer price, 08c.

The abovo havo drawing strings nt
waist, and nro sizes 32, 31, 30, aud 38.

20 dozen LADIES' LAUNDERED
WAISTS, mado of Finest Freuch Per-
cale, 3d bust only, havo been !)8c now
08c.

BOYS' CREAM FLANNEL
BLOUSES, now 39o were 50o.

BOYS' OUTING FLANNEL
BLOUSES, now 29c, wero3'Jo.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

Lansburgh&Bro.
420, 422, 424, 420 Seventh St.

THE STORAGE WAREHOUSE
of Tin:

Amorican Security and Trust Co.,
A. T. BRITTON, President,

Westsldo Fifteenth street, between L and M.,
Will bo open to receive Furniture, Carriages, Sil-
verware, Bric-JuBra- c, Statuary, Wine, Trunks of
Clothtngt nnd Valuables of all kinds on Storago
August 15, 1800.

Separata Locked Iron Compartments.
Special Facilities for Storago or Sllvorwarc,

Pianos, Mirrors, Pictures, and Books.
Goods of all Descriptions Carefully Packed an

Moved without troublo to owners.
Tho only Absolutely Fire-pro- Building in

city not owned by tho Government.
Hcrdlcs pass door.
Terms nnd full Information obtained at oQlc

Amcrlcun Security nnd Trust Company, 1410'
Btrcot N. W. ALBERT M. READ.

General Manager, Warehouso Dcpt.
fc20-tf- .i

GREAT PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
TO THE NORTH, WEST, AND SOUTHWEST.
DOUBLE TRACK, 8TEELRAILS.SPLENDID

SCENERY. MAGNIFICENT EQUIPMENT.
IN EFFECT MAY 11. 1800.

Trains lenvo Washington, from Station, corner of
Sixth nnd B streets, as follows:

For Pittsburg nnd tho West, Chicago LimitedExpress of Pullman Vcstlbulo Cars at 10:50 A. M.
daily; Fast Line, 10:50 A. M. daily to Chicago, Co-
lumbus, and St. Louis, with .Sleeping Cars fromHarrlsburg to Indlanopolls, Pittsburg to Colum-
bus; Altoonn to Chicago. St. Louis, Chicago. nnd
Cincinnati Express, 3:30 P. M. daily. Parlor Car
Washington to Harrlsburg, nnd Sleeping Cars
Harrlsburg to St. Louis, Chicago, and Cincinnati,
and Dining Car Harrlsburg to St. Louis. Chicago,
anu Cincinnati, western express, nt 7MU y. ju.
dally, withSlcoplng Cars Washington to Chicago
and St. Louis, connecting dally at Harrlsburg
with through sleepers for Louisvlllo and Mem-
phis. Pullman Dining Cor Pittsburg to Rich-
mond nnd Chicago. Pacific Express, 10 P. M.
dally, for Pittsburg and tho West, with through
Sleeper to Pittsburg, nnd Pittsburg to Chicago.

BALTIMORE AND. POTOMAC RAILROAD.
ForKdno.Canandalgutt, Rochester, and Niag-

ara Falls dally execptsunday, 8.10 A. M.
For Erio, Canandaiguo, and Rochcstor dally;

for Buffalo and Niagara daily, except Saturday,
10.00 P. M., with Sleeping Car Washington to
Rochester.

For Willlamsport.Look Haven, and Elmlra, At
10.50 A. M. daily oxcoptSunday.

For Wllllamsport. dally. 3:30 P. M.
For Philadelphia. Now York and tho East, 7.20,

0.00. 11.00, and 11.40 A. M., 2.10,3.15, 4.20,. 5.40,
10.00, 11.80 P. M. On Sundny, 9.00. 11.40A.M.,
2.10, 3.15, 4.20. 10.00, nnd 11.20 P. M. Limited Ex-
press of Pullman Parlor Cars. 9.40 A.M. dally
excopt Sundov. Fer Now York only. Limited
Exprrss. with Dining .Car, 5.00 P. M. daily.

For Phlladolpllia'only, Fast Express 8.10 A. M.
week days, and 4.00 P. M. daily. Express, Sunday
only, 5.40 V. M.

For Boston wlthoutohango 3.15 P.M. everyday.
For Brooklyn, N. Y..all through trains con-nect- at

Jersey Citywlthboatsof BrooklynAnnox,
afCordingdlrecttransfcT to Fultonstreot, avoid,
ing doublo ferriage across Now York City.

For Atlantic 'City, 11.40 A.M. wedk days, 11.20
P. Mi daily.

For Baltimoro,6.35,7.20,8.10. 9.9.40. 10, 10.50, 11,
andll,4U A. M., 12.05, 2.10, 3.'15, 3.30,4,4.20,4.30,
5, 5.40. 0. 7.40. 10. and 11.20 P.M. On Sunday, 9,
9.03, 10.50. 11.40 A. It., 2.10, 3.15, 3.30, 4, 4.20, 5,
5.40, 0. 7.40. 10. and 11.20 P. M.

For Pope's Creek Lino, 7.20 A. M. and 4.30 P. M.
daily, except Sunday.

For Annapolis, 7.20 and 9:00 A. M., 12.05, and
4.20 P. M., daily, except Sunday. Sundays, 4.20

' WASHINGTON SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
In ElTectsMay 11. 1800.

For Alexandria, 4.30. 0.35, 7.45, 8.40, 9.45,10.57 A.
M.. 12.04 noon, 2.05, 3.30,4.25,4.65,0.01,8.02,10.05.
and 11.39 P. M. On Sunday at 4.30. 7.45, 9.45, 10.57
A. M.. 2.30, 0.01, 8.02, and 10.05 P. M.

Accommodation for Ouantico,7.45 A.M. and
4.55 P. M. Week-day- 7.45 A. M. Sundays.

For Riohmond and tho South. 4.30, 10.57 A. M.
daily. Accommodation 4.55 P. M. week days.

Trains leave Aloxandrin for Washington,!). 06,
7.05,8, 0.10, 10.15, 11.07A. M.; 1.20, 3, 3.50. 5.10,0.05,
7.05, 9.20, 10.37, and 11.08 P. M. On Sunday at
9.K? and 11.07 A. M.; 2.00, 5.10,7.05,7.29, 9.20 and
10.37 P.M.

Tickets and information nt tho office, northeast
corner Thirteenth street andPennsylvaniaave-nue,an- d

atthestation,whero orders can bo loftforthechccklngof baggago to dcstinatlonfrom
hotels andresidonces.

CHARLES E.PUGH.GonoralManager.
J. R.wnnn GonprnlPnHflonvprAireni

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

Schedule in effect June20, 18G0.

Leave Washington from Station corner of Now
Jersey avenue and C street.

For Chicago and Northwest, Vestibuled Lim-
ited express daily 11:30 'A. M.,oxpress 9:30 P.M.

For Cincinnati, St. Louis, nnd Indianapolis, ox- -'
press dally 3:30 and 11:30 P. M.

For Pittsburg and Clovcland, express daily 9:30
A.M. and 8:40 P.M.

For Lexington and points in tho Shenandoah
Valley. 11:30 A.M.

For Winchester and way Stations t5:30 P. M.
For Lurny. t3:30 and 8:40 P. M.
For Baltimore, weekdays. 4:05. 5:00. 0:35.7:20.

7:30, (8:00, 45 minutes,) 8:30. 9:30, (11:00, 12:00, 45
minutes.) A. M., 12:10,2:15, (2:50, 45 minutes,) (3:15,
45 minutes,) 3:25, 4:20, 4:30. 4:32, (4:50, 45 minutes,)
5:30. 0:00. 0:15. 0:20, 7:10, 7:30, 8:35, 0:50. 10:30, and
11:30 P. M. Sundays. 4:05, 7:20. 7:30. 8:30, 9:30 A.M.,
(12:00, 45 minutes,) 1:00. 2:15. (2:50, 45 minutes,)3:25,
4:20.4:32. (1:50, 45m!nutes,)0:00, 0:15, 0:20, 7:30,8:35,
10:30, and 11:30 P. M.

For Way Stations between Washington and
Baltimore, 5:00, 0:35, 8:30 A. M.,12:10,3:25,4:32, 0:20,
11:30 P.M. Sunday), 8:30 A. M., 1:00, 3:25.4:32.
0:20,11:30 P.M.

Trainslcavo Baltimore for Washington, week
days, at 5:00. 0:20, 0:30, 7:15, 7:20. 8:00. 8:30,
8:35, 9:30, 10:20, aud 10:35 A. M.; 12.00. 12:10. 2:10.
2:30, 2:50, 4:00, 4:15,5:00,0:00,0:20.7:00. 7:30,8:20,8:30,
0:00, 10:10, 10:20, and 11:00 P.M. Sundays 0:30,7:15,
8:30, 8:35, 9:30, 10.20. 10:35 A. M.; 12:00, 1:05, 2:10,
2:30, 4:15. 5:00. 0:20, 7:00. 7:30, 8:20, 8:30, 10:10, 10:20,
and 11:00 P.M.

For Annapolis, 0:35 and 8:30 A. M 12:10 nnd
4:30 P. M. Sundays, 8:30 A. M., 4:32 P. M.
Leave Annapolis 0:35, 8:37 A. M.. 12:03 and 3:50
P. M. Sundays, 8:30 A.M., 3:55 P. M.

For Stations on tho Metropolitan Branch, t0:30,
8:30A.M..1:16 P.M. For princlpalstationsonly,

tl0:40 A. M., t4:30 and 5:30 P. M.
For Rockvlllo and Way Stations, t4:35 P. M.
For Galthorsbu rg and lntermediatopoint8.t9:0P,

10:00, tll:00 A.M.. 1:00, 3:00, M5,jd-A5- , 10:00,
11:00 P. M.
For Boyd's and intormediato stations, 7:00

P. M.
Church train loaves Washington on Sunday at

1:15 P.M., stopping at nil stations on Metropoli-
tan Branch.

For Frederick. 0:30, 8:30, 9:30, 11:30 A. M
1:15, 3:30, 4:30 P.M.
For Hngorstown, tl0:40 A. M. nnd 5:30 P. M.
Trains arrive from Chicago daily 11:45 A . M. and

4:10 P. M.; from Oiuolnnati and St. Louis dally
3:50 A. M. and 2:05 P. M.; from Pittsburg 7:10 A.
M., 5:50 P.M. daily.
NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA DIVL

SION.
For Now York, Trenton. Newark, and Eliza-bot- h,

N. J., 4.03. 8:00, "10.00, 12:00 A. M., 2:50
4:50. nud..'10:30 P. M. Buffet Parlor Carson all

day trains. Sleoping Car ontho 10:30 P. M.,open
ut 9:00 P.M.

For Philadelphia, "1.05, 8.00. 10.00, "12.00 noon,
"3.50, 4.50, 0.15, and 10.30 P. M.

For Nowark, Del., AVllmington, nnd Chester, '

4.05. 8.00 A. M., 12.00 noon, 2.50, 4.50, "0.15,
and '10.30 P. M.

For intermediate points between Baltimore
and Philadelphia, 5:00 nnd 7:20 A.M., 2:50,

4:20 P. M.
TralnBlenvoNow York for Washington, 0.00,

11:30 A. M.. '2:00, 3:20, '5:00 P.M., and 12.-1-

night.
Trains lcavo Philadelphia for Washington

'1:21. 8:15, 9:15, 11:35A M.,l:40, '4:31, 5:53,

For Boston 2,50 P. M., with Pullman Buffet
Sleeping Car running through to Boston without
change, via Poughkeepslo Bridge, landing pas-
sengers in B. & M. Station at Boston.

For Atlantic City. 4:05 nnd 10:00 A.M., and 12.00
noon. Sundays, 4:03 A. M.. 12:00 noou, and 10:30

FOR BAY RIDGE.
!? 1:30 4:3 VM- - Sundays,

0:3.) A, M., 1:30, 3:16 P, M.
Leavo Bay Rldgo, weok days, 0:30, 8:30 r. M.

Sundays, 8:b0, 0.00 P.M.
ExcoptSunday. Daily. SSunday only.

Baggagecaliedfornndchookedfromhotolsand
resldonces by Union Transfer Co. on ordors left
attiokotoIUoes,Ol9ftndl351PonnsylvnnIaayeuue
aud at depot.

OHAS.O. SCULL, Gen. Pass. Ag't.JJ. ODELL, General Manager.


